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Germany All 
J 

Set to Pawn 
Vast V ealth 

__ 

Entire National and Private 
Fortune to Be Pledged 

to Allies Under 
Di sves Plan. 

Necessary Laws Drafted 
By KAlii. II. VON WIEGAND, 

1 nlveraul Service staff Correspondent. 
Berlin, July IS.—Germany is all sot 

to carry out the biggest pawning 
transaction in history, pledging the 
whole national and private fortune 
of a nation of 60,000,000 persons in 
order to pay for the lost war. 

The laws to make this transaction 
possible, as provided under the Dawes 

plan, have been completed except for 
final scrutiny and filing with the 

reparations commission. 
I learn the government has defi- 

nitely determined to place the laws 

before the reiehstag and drive them 

through with all the power at com- 

mand as soon as they come back 
from reparations commission, hut 
will make their operation dependent 
on the passage of a special enabling 
law". 

Ash Definite Dale. 
Tn order to get the enabling law, 

however, the government considers 
it essential that the allies assembled 
at the London conference he asked 

first, to set a definite date at which 
time I lie Dawes plan is to go into ef- 

fect and second, that Germany lie 

given assurance that the allies will 

have carried out their part in the 
Dawes plan by that date. 

Dnder "the allies' part" Germany 
includes not only the complete 
economic liberation of the Kuhr add 
the Rhineland hut also military 
evacuation of the Ruhr, for which it 

has asked that definite d.'.tes lie set. 
These demands are not made as 

"conditions” but are termed "ir- 

evocable propositions contained in 

ihe Dawes plan itself," without whose 

fulfillment Germany will lie unable 

to carry out Us end of the bargain. 
The transaction itself Is provided 

Tor In t^ree laws. The first pawns 
the German-owned railroads for a lit- 

tle loss than $3,000 000.000. The sec- 

ond pawns German Industry and 

hade for $1,250,000,000, the money 

thus raised to go to the allies through 
the reichsbank, which is to be reor- 

ganized as a collection agency and 

turned over to foreign control by 
the third law. 

New Railway Company. 
The management of the railways 

and ownership of rolling stock and 

moneys taken In by the government 
are to he turned over to the "German 

National Railway company,” a pri- 
vate corporation under allied cun- 

teol, which, though still to he 

founded, will become the biggest sin- 

ale railroad company in the world. 
The normal title to the railways re- 

mains in the control of the govern- 
ment but the oomimny will have con- 

trol of operation and the right tn 

divide the. profits, according to the 

agreement readied by represents | 
tives of the reparations commission 
until tha debt i- <ancakd 

MAIL FLYER HAS 
NARROW ESCAPE 

Missing an elevator tower by « 

few Inches, Pilot l„ H. Garrison of 

ornahs, who flies the night air mail 

between this city and Chicago, nar 

rowly excepted a serious accident and 

perhaps death at 10 Saturday morn- 

ing at the lies Moines landing field. 
Pilot Garrison was ftymg low over 

1 tee Moines through a dense fog and 

,|id not see the tower until he was 

almost upon It, he said, after he ar- 

nved in oinaha Saturday afternoon, 

lute to the poor weather conditions, 
tho mall arrived In Omaha at 1.4.r> 

Saturday afternoon, more than 12 

hours late. 
Pilot Wagner, also flying from 

Chicago to Omaha, was held up by 
the dense fog. which hail a very low 

c-!ling, especially over the city of 

lies Moines. 
The two pilots left lies Moines 

shortly before noon, spending a III 

Ge over iwo hours there. They struck 

unfavorable weather all of the way 

al,.ng the route, they said. 

COLUMBUS WANTS 
LA FOLLETTE MEET 
Columbus, Neb., .July 10-—An In- 

vitation tu the l,a Collette stale eon 

vsntinn io meet in Columbus was ex 

tended today by the hoard of dl 

lectors of the Columbus Chamber of 

uornet' I-. Herbert Hahn, secretary, 
h ■-I expected to notify M. F. Hnr- 
, Ington of O'Neill.of the invitation. 
Jlsrrington is temporary chairman of 
the la* Follette organisation In Ne 

hrusl.a. 
Thut the Invitation stands a good 

Itance of being accepted was Indl- 
cited by a letter from Unit Ington to 

tUigi essnmu l-.tlgar I toward, in which 
the O Neill mat said the Ha Follette 
men wish to avoid either Omaha or 

ldncoln for s meeting place and pie 
fiured Columbus or Grand Island. 

'|T» Norl’i Platte Jail. 
T.»*puty I’nit*.; Sto*« M;ir*hnl Thom 

i,k i;I * .<«both VkkM'y. Hu. t i 

sr»n Kolb#rt, Di'.k cinldon ?in«l Mn* 
KIM* fi* the vou.ity Jnll nt North 

Platt* ttuM'V.v Jo **rv* wntfHim lm 

*.f»nf(j K«?0 ftj Juilp* McQ«« 

Millionaire Choked t. u, frying 
to Kidnap Daughter, Wife Claims 

nL® « 
Mrs. Courtlandt W. Young hud husband, millionaire publisher, from 

whom she is separated, arrested, charging he seized her by the throat 
in her apartment in New York and tried to kidnap their daughter, Rosa 
belle, who is shown with her above. 

Man Battles 
Flood Waters 
5 Hours for Life 

Loup Valley Resident Clings 
to Tree Limb Above 

^ater; Legs Radiy- 
Cut. 

Special DUpaleh to The Onialm Bee. 

Broken Bow. Neb.. July 13.—4*. V. 
Rutner, 43. is in a hospital here with 
badly cut legs and feet sustained in 
a five-hour battle in the raging waters 
of the Roup river, which rose follow- 
ing a rainfall of 3 3-4 inches. 

Rutner and Klmer Nicholson of 
Calloway were in charge of some 
road maintenance machinery and liv- 
ed in a shack on the river hank. 

When the flood swept this away. 
Rutner was carried with it. He was 

swept against a tree and Rutner 
grabbed a limb just as the shack 
broke up. He clung there until 1:30 
in the morning when help arrived 
and he was taken to the ranch home 
of R. R. Brig*.-. 

He was exhausted. His legs and 
feet were badly cut when he was 

swept against barbed wire fences. 
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Clubs Rally to 

Aid Half-Starved 
Rabies of Omaha 

Organization* Recognize \ al* 
ue of Noltte Work and 

Help Swell Milk 
Fund. 

The Doe.-*, Omaha drove. No. 1, 
feminine contingent of the "Best 
People on Barth or Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Bike, come* in to. 

day with 25 dur-at* fn** milk for the 
suffering babe* and small children of 
the poor. 

George Crook on1 is, So. ss. the 
woman auxiliary of the G. A. R, 
sends in five and a club in York adds 
two. 

It is apparently "f lub day.” These 
organization* are doing things worth 
while. They are investing money in 
little lives instead of burning it up 
iri pro! it leas amusement. 

other organization* and individuals 
may take example from these. Truly, 
if they could go about for one* day 
with the visiting nurses and ft'*** the 
little mites in Uieir poverty-stricken 
homes, struggling in the heat for the 
life and health that ought to be theirs, 
contribution* would flow In. 

If you are one who can help and 
will h<dp, send your check or cash 
to the Free Milk and Joe fund, care 

of The Omaha Bee, now'. Chec ks may 
be made out to the fund. And thank 
you. 
I*rr\ioiml? acknowledged 151' ‘Ml 
\ Frirncl to < hihlren I .(Ml! 

t»eorife ( rook t »rp» No. H* (Mr*. 
M;» ml * Tennant 

Alta. Stuart. Net. UMK» 
M (.. H. rlllb. \ ork. Neb 2 “<> 
From Friend* Cuu 
Omulu* Jim 2-2* 
Slilrle* I ik Iie * JM» 
H. I* O Hum, Omaha l>ro%e. \«». I 2.VOO 

Total *77^> 

STORM DAMAGES' 
DAKOTA CROPS 
Hjr .l*MKlatfil I'reaa. 

Burk*. H. D., July 19—Thousand® 
of dollars worth of dirniage was done 

over rt large strip of this territory 

by the worst hail storm in this psrt 
of the state. In an area eight miles 

wide and about 20 miles long, from 

Herrick to Dallas, al! small grain, 
corn and garden truck wh# beaten 

down and destroyed. Window panes 
In farm houses and also in Butko 

I were shattered. Jlail In some places 
I had drifted is Inches deep. 

MOTORISTS MEET 
MISSOURI MUD 

Mr and Mrs. John Ryan and chll 
fir on r eturned yesterday from a three 
weeks' visit with' Mrs. Ryan’s rela- 
tives at Warsaw, Mo. The trip was 

made by auto and they experienced 
'difficulty plowing through the thick 

| Missouri gumbe. Heavy rains. Ryan 
said, seemed to trail them. 

Ryan, who Is better known to ids 

friends as “I'hugge.” Is a member of 

ihf* South Omaha police force and 
• tar third • « k*ji on the police Imo* 

hall nine 

IMarrit'il in Council Bluff*. 
The foils* inf |i»ra6ni obtained mar 

Huge Ilreitgen In C'oillu ii Bluff* jeiterdw) 
Sams •rid Addreaa *** 

Harold !» Mtn« Lake t’ltv la ..... 27 
f loi e ii Head Murray, hi ....... *'• 

Clifford Taj lor, Omaha 
Alg» Kuhl. Omaha ... .«•>•>.*«• •* 

Ralph U*rig%, Omaha .. **) 
Mary Predl. Omaha. .n 
Prank Malic her. Omaha ... 
Huge /«>man. Omaha .. 

John l» Kins. Omaha .. 

Marla Wilkin*. Omaha .......... 3 

Krnast Barney. I.lnmln Neli ..21 
Mary F* Kr«*ufr. I.ln« uln. Neh........ *'• 

PmnU <’ Wand, Omaha .. 
Ida A let ham. Omaha .....»• 

Per* y Briley. Onawa la ........... "1 

O'l h C'|n*Bi c l|<:»* I rt it 

Pi ii ttW (Jondaln. Omaha .. 

Hannah IJmlaey, Omaha -- 

Herald Orsham. Omaha 2t 
Piled* Hthnt. Omaha It 

navmwnd •' Marfan H <m» Oil*. I" 
,\t' rila B Marita Omi ha 

#ta,'round Simons A »•»*>I<t N>h n 

Mamet Miimr, Arnuld, .Neto I* 

¥ 

—--■ \ 
Child Trampled hy Cow 

II hen Mother Takes Baby 
Calf Away From Beast 
_I_/ 
Darlington, N'eb., July 19.—Sylvia 

Dendinger, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dendinger, was knocked 
down and trampled by an angry cow. 

receiving severe cuts and bruises so 

It was necessary to take her to the 
Hartlngton hospital. 

The cow had given birth to a calf 
in the pasture and in the morning 
Mrs. Dendinger and Sylvia went to 

bring them into the barn. When Mrs. 
Dendinger picked up the calf and 
started Hway with it. the cow became 
infuriated and attacked the girl. The 
mother came to the child's aid as 

soon as possible, but the angered 
beast refused to let the girl get up. 
continuing to strike at her until her 
body was badly bruised. 

She had received a painful cut 
above the knee where she was struck 
by the animal's hoof. Unable to 
drive the cow away, the mother res- 

cued the child when she placed the 
calf on top of the girl, which led the 
animal to cease her attack. 

Bluffs Ex-Mayor, 
I ) Business Men 

Nabbed in Raid 
Police “Visil" Card (lames in 

Kagles" Hall; Confiscate 

Chips and Ancient 
Roidelt** W heel. 

Fourteen Coiim ll Bluff* business I 
and professional men, Including for- 
mer Mayor Lou Zurrmiehltn were ar- 

rested In a raid on the Fag lea club 
on North Main street Saturday aft^r 
noon. 

A disorderly charge was placed 
against them. 

Farh was released on $25 bond to 

appear in police court at 2 Friday af 
ternoon. 

Flaying Rummy. • 

Ten of the fourteen were engaged 
In an ‘innocent game of rummy" In 
which poker chips were used ss 

counters when a police sound headed 
by t hief of Defectives Tom Callahan 
swooped down on the hall st 3:30 in 
♦ lie afternoon, a carding to « 'arl Sul 
boff. vice president of the lodge, who 
wan among those arrested. 

Sulhoff asserted he was watching 
the rummy game, while M. Y. Wise 
and J. M. Albertson we e nt another 
table playing cribbage. James McMil- 
lan was engaged in a gams of soli 
tairp at a third table according to 
Sclhoff. 

Chief Callahan. In describing the* 
raid asserted that no doors were lock- 
ed when the pollc** entered the hall 
and so fir as he knew' no attempt 
wa* made to w arn pH vet * in the 
card room. 

Raid Follows Complaint. 
Six cigar boxes, filled with poker 

• hips and cards, a tray of poker 
chips and an ancient roulette wheel 
were confiscated by the pollcs. 

The raid followed numerous com 

plaints to the effect that there was 

gambling and disorderly conduct at 

the Fogle* luh room. chief of po 
lice <Ullaspy saId. 

Others arrested in the raid were Pe- ( 

Vere Watson, state officer of the 
Fagles and deputy county auditor; L. 
R. Yates, M. Lee, O. K. Gray. N. A. 
Brodahl, Charles Perlne, C. Bushel!. 
William Rodenbcrg. Charles Green. 

Polb'e officers who aided in the 
! raid are Ft. F\ Rolen, Charles Crum. 

Fred Barrett, William M< Daniels sn<l 

| Harry Saint. 

MARJORIE COREY 
TO GO UNDER KNIFE 

Mis* Marjorie Corey, daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs C. F. Corey, 280?* South 
Thirl\ third street, is seriously Itl at 

St. Joseph hospital ami will undergo 
an operation some time next week. 

Grain,Stock 
Price Boost 
Business Aid 
Farm Product Sellers on Oma- 

ha Market Gain $157,205 
From Advance Since 

July 1. 
--— 

Large State Wheat Crop 
Farmer* of Nebraska and closely 

neighboring states who have shipped 
grain and livestock In the Omaha 
market* have been benefited to the 
extent of $157,205 during the first 
1<I days of July by Increasing price* 
paid for farm product*. 
A* a result of advancing hog price*, 
farmers have received $44,000 more 

for hog* shipped to Omaha than they 
would have received had the price' not 

risen, according to estimate* of A. 

F. Stryker, secretary of the Omaha 
Livestock exchange. 

Advancing sheep prices have netted 
file farmer* who have shipped sheep 
to the Omaha market since July 1 

a nice bonus of $41,473. 
Wheal liain *13,160. 

During the first IS days of this 

month farmers who consigned wheat 

to the Omaha Grain exchange received 

$47,160 more than they would have 

had the price of wheat not advanced, 
and $24,570 mote for their corn, ac- 

cording In the estimates <>f K. I'. Man 

Chester, secretary of the exchange. 
These amounts added to the farm- 

ers' incomes as a result of the recent 
^ 

price advance on farm products, total 

$157,205, making an average increase ; 
of about $»,73U daily to the farmer. 

Moreitver. it must be remembered 
that the wheat crop Is just beginning 
to move, and that most of the in 

crease In hog prices has occurred 
in the last few days. 

Omaha jobbers and retailers an- 

nounced last week that, beginning 
July 1, business had Improved In a 

most encouraging manner. They at- 

tribute tills Improvement to a large i 

extent to increases In prices for farm 

products. They also report that col- ; 

lections have been better recently, 
and are thoroughly optimistic over 

the outlook. 
Wheat Crop I.arge. 

This same feeling is reflected In a 

statement issued Saturday from the 

offiie of Clarke G. Powell, commie 

[rioner of the Omaha Chamber of 

Commerce, as follows 
“Omaha and Nebraska *re on a 

firm foundation for recovery already 
noted, government statistic* show 

that the wheat crop of the chior 

win t pi tin mg countries of tbs 

world I* 13 per cent below lart vars 

crop. Nebraska's ub"at crop on the 

other hand will be iS.OOO.OOo bushels 

or 40 tier cent greater than last year. 
With prices for farm products rising 
we can look for better business for 

everybody." 
__________ 

Brvan Notification 
Date to Be \inr. 18 

Nrliraska Governor to H*' \|>- 
prised of Nomination l>> 

Pat Harrison. 
• I 

Washington. .July 19 -Governor 
I 'hni les W Bryan > f Nebraska will | 
be formally notified of his nomination j 

I for the vice presidency on the demo- 
cratic ti«ket on August 18. at Lln- 
mjn. the democratic national commit 
tee announced here tonight. 

The ceremonies will begin at 8 p 

in., in order that a larger radio audi- 
ence may "listen in," 

Senator Pat Harrison of Mississippi 
temporary chairman of the New York 

I convention, will delKer the notifica- 
tion address 

“Brother Charlie” to Get Surprise 
of His Life at Committee Meeting 

Lincoln. .Tnly 19 Information bus 

come to light which Indicates that 

(fovernor Bryan has in store the sur 

prise of his life when the state com- 

mittee meets Thursday to pick a can 

didate to run in his place. 
The Mullen Hitchcock forces have 

been busy with the state committee, 
and It is learned today that they have 
things sewed up." 

One of i he most prominent leader* 
«>f the anti Bryan forces, himself n 

member of the stale committee, said: 
"II takes 31 votes to name the »tm 

didate, and We have more than 

pledged against Bryan 
The effect of this decimation was 

the Immediate rise of Hopkins sto» k 

T he Omaha city < ommtssioMM is un- 

usually close to both Mullen and 
Hitchcock. If they control the coin 

rnlttae they cun name Hopkins In 
fact, if the claims of the anti Bryan 
forces Is correct, should they not 

name him, It will he becauso they 
fee| their interests will he best s#»r\ 

ed by naming someone else 

llopiiin* to \\ Ithdraw 
At the some time, however, wool 

• ame from Omaha that Hopkins was 

preparing to wtthdiaw from the race 

for governor, and with this came a 

rc iwakening of the boom for Mayor 
I >n hi man. Her* too. the nomination 
can he deliver#*! by Mullen and llitch 
cock if they willy control the com* 

initter go far It hua not been learned 

Just what arrangements, what per 

suasion has been tiaetl by Messrs 

Mtilled and Hitchcock to undermine 

Bdyan In the ranks of the •ommlt- 
teernen 

It may he that It Is not nn tinder 
mining nt all hut fk shrewd scheme 
on Bryan’s put to make It appear 
so. 

In The Omaha Bee Saturday there 

appeared an outline of the Bryan tea 

uniting, as »otue of the old timet e 

ha \ e \\«*i Ued It out. 

They argue that Bryan Intends t«» 

Id Mullen *itd I lit da«a k name the 

caiulldate who In Itiin will *»« 

slaughtered by flu* demo radical pm 

r resslx es. 

Omaha in t ontrol. 
l’uttlng flu- two stories together, j 

the net of nest Thursday's meeting 
of the stale committee will he: 

(1.) The candidate will he “named" 
h> Mullen and Hitchcock 

iJ » If Hopkins Is tint mimed it will 
he Imm itiiHe Mullen and Hitchcock do 
not want him named. 

(*\ \ If Hahlman ts not named. It 
will l*e for the saute reasons 

White'cr cl»e happens, it |s certain 
then' will he tunny called and hut 
one chosen Those who are left on 

the outside will he aide to 1*1.ime 
either Bryan or Mullen and Hitch 
cock, depending upon whether they 
feel (hat the Isttei "controlled** the 
committer, nr the foinwT permitted 
them to do so. 

• 

t 

Eleven-Year-Old Boy Who Used His 
Shotgun on Woman in Potato Patch 

J 

;CAgm moms or «gy *hieii» 

I3bv eniizvos -MCi-ts cr surAhr ) 
"You’d a killed her. too, if she'd 

been out there pullin' nn the talers 

you'd planted,'* explained II year-old 
Roy Shields, who had just admitted 
to offl.-ers and a newspapermun that 
he shot and killed Airs. Jruie Mirks, 
aged tlu. w th a shotgun. 

1 didn’t really mean to kill her. I 
wan just a-goin' *«* shoot and scare 

her to dentil.*' he added* 
The slaving of the €0 year old 

woman grew out of h long feud l>e 
tween the Shields and Hi< ks, families 
over the boundary line between their 
two farm* at Hooks, Tenn.. near 

Knoxville. 
They bad been "lawing” over ’he 

Ih undary and the court had enjoined 
the woman from encroaching on the 
Shields property. She violaTr-d thl» 
injunction rnd was hr !<t in contempt 
cf court. 

I^ast week Roy protested because 

die was in his garden destroying It 

and she hit him with a h«>e handle, 

witnesses s:«kl. 

Then when sh** tore down the new 

l,arl»ed win* and pulle 1 up the 

p< tatoes Rov shot her. 
The father «*f the boy was given a 

hearing end hound to court under 
?. nap bond on a charge of conspi- 
racy. The state is attempting to 

show h** direi ted the child to shoot 
the woman. 

When the International News Serv- 

ice photographer attempted to take a 

picture of the 1 w»y he protested until 
he w a-* promised an ice cream «one 

aft*r which he posed. 
The boy J* t nusually bright and is 

aim and collect* i and apparently is 

j r.i-t tineas:* over the outcome. 

Confessed Slaver 
Clears Accomplice 

^ oiltli Sentenced to Die for 

Killing Policeman 1 ak<-- 

\ll Blame. 

Iti I uitrroil IWtkf. 

I'iiU tgo. July l£.—Fating the g;«l 
lows as an accomplice in the murder 
of Ralph Houdera. a young police 
man. a year and a half ago, Walter 
Krauser. 20. today assumed the full 
blame ft*r firing the shot, ami cleared 
Bernard (Irani, ! his companion, of 
the charge 

(Irani, who. with Krauser. sought 
to hold tip h grocery store in which 
8ouders was on guard, also has been 
condemned to die on the gallows on 

October 12 Whether Krauser * con 

fesslon will bring him a new sentence 

depends on the art ion of the court. 

Krauser said h*» “framed on (Irani 
during the trial. 

“Barney Riant is Innocent, and 1 
am willing to ge before any court ami 
swear it." Krauser said in his vol- 
untary confession late today. 

(Rant. worn bv the ordeal of await 
lng execution, has I eeo transformed 
in app*m inee from a boy to an old 
man. His hair has tinned snow white, 
although he is not yet 20 years old. 

Kfforts will be made to obtain a 

mitigation of sentence for (Irani. 

LABOR AGENCIES 
MUST BUY LICENSE 

The 26 employment agencies in 
Omaha will have to pay $60 each 
annual license fee to the state labor 
commissioner. according to word re 
reived from the commissioner at Lin- 
coln Sat ill day. This will amount to 

$1,300. 
It Is e\pe» ted that a few smultct 

agent les here will discontinue as 

the result of the new tax 
laibor Fommissione Frye's state 

ment followed a decision 1»> District 
Judge Troup of Omaha that ihe Mate 

law requiting that the license be paid 
is constitutional. The companies will 
also bo required to bond themselvr* 
for $2,000. 

Since it*20, when Judge Troup first I 

bold the law jtt violation f the con j 
stitiitiou ttie f*H'v haxe not lent * «»1 j 
let ! ed 

I >vi> I rr<- < 

(. i\ en at Kamlolpli. la. 
Shenandoah. la.. July 10 The 

Chautauqua idea of lietter entertain j 
ment foi the community has been 
carried one step farther at Randolph' 
where fun free ch.iutauqu .«* have 
been staged and a contract signed 
for another five day prog tun by the 
Midland company next year. Sub- 
scription* have been raised from the 

merchant* and cttt**n*. 

Krtir*‘<l Officer Pirn. 
Pasadena, t'sl., July \$ —Ool 

Reorge A Ibishncll. 1'jilted State* 
medical corps retired. <1 led here to 

tfii\ For 14 year* he was commander 
'f the gaiters! tuberculosis saattartum 
H Fort Haynar. N M and was wide 

ly Known as tuberculosis expert 
Me wae retired in LI IT 

Drv Agents Dump j 
'72.01111 Gals. Beer 

70.000 (Gallons Drained From 
I hie < Ihieago Brewery 

\lone. 

Phi* ago. July 1 — Prohibition en- 

forcement officer* * xi»eri°nce<l a day 
of unusual activity, in which they 
drained < brewery of some 70,000 
gallons of highly alcoholic beer, sus- 

tained an injunction against another 
brewery operated in behalf of the city 
treasure*- and wrecked distilling 
equipment of various models tn three 
smashing ran is within a few hours. 

The last stand of Terry Druggan 
and Frank I^nke. former leaders of 
the “Valley gang In the oneway 
street district of the West Side, and 

!:n.*-e recently pr spcrln# operator* of 
several Chicago breweries, was offl 

cially re* rded In the records of the: 
! I'nited States district court as a 

[ pouring party which disposed of j 
more than T> »,*>n gallons of high 
powered near through the cltyj I sewers. 

The I'nited S'ates circuit court of 
! appeals «n*t;i tiled the decree of thei 
lower court ordering the padlocking! 
by permanent injunction of the Pilsen j 
Products «ompany and the refer] 
Hand Brewery company, of which 
I'itv Treasuni Ghn v tVr\enka of; 
t'hbago la president 

RITES FOR BANDIT 
VICTIM MONDAY 

Funeral sera ices for Lloyd Henry. 
11. who was shot Monday night by a 

bandit and died Thursday morning in j 
laird 1 .inter hospital, w 111 l*e held; 
Momla> tdornitHE at 10.30 at the 
Hoffman funeral home. 

He i* survived by his widow. Mary, { 
his father. Frank, his mother. Mrs 1 

|\ li Wagner one brother. Hebert.) 
and one si ter. Bernice Burial willj 
he in the West I .awn cemetery Hev * 

Jordan will officiate. 

CONFERENCE MAY 
DROP DRY CHIEF 

lit A»*ori»|rl| I'rr** 

t'hlcaio. July 19 Prohibition TM- 
i«*. tor Boy A Havnes and F a Yel- 
lowlv. « hlcf of >eufort ement unit field 
force* and director of several middle-j 

| western states, cotifei red here today j 
ion proposed * hanges in the enforce- 
ment personnel. 

The Weather 
A-/ 
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Washington 
Gets INote 
of "Regret* 
P^r,«ian Gnxrrnmrnt Oki" 

Plfclgp to \p|»rrhrrt<l and 
Punish Guilty 

Persons. 

Official Probe Ordered 
Washington, .July 1 !> — Instruction* 

were received by the Persian legation 
from its government tonight to ex- 

press to the Washington government 
its deep regret over the killing >•( 
Vice t'onsul Robert Imbrie by a na* 
five mob at Teheran and to state th t 
the Persian government will "do II 

in fts power to fulfill Its duties in 
this case." 

The Persian government, ft vs * 

added, is seeking "the guilty person, 
in the rase and will take ail possible 
steps to secure their punishment.'* 

Washington. July 10.—A message 
received today hv the State depart 
ment from An.eri an Minister .Joseph 
S. Komfield st Teheran. Persia, raid 
that Vit-e Consul Imbrie died from 
shock at ?> o ck*. y ester*!* v aft4-* 
r.oon stter having been brutally 
h.ckcd nil beaten by a mob. 

The vice consul end Melin Seymour, 
also an American, stopped their car- 

riage to watch « religious demonstra- 
tion in the city, the message said, 
and were rushed hv the mob. who mis- 
took them for members of a sect 

known as the Bahais, against which 
the demonstration was directed. 

Seymour's condition was sa d to be 

so serious as a result of the beating 
he received ihnt he hid been unabls 
to mak« any statement. 

Washington. July 1$.—The Ameri- 
can State department today was pre- 

pared to demand a formal apology 
and Indemnities from the Persian gov- 
ernment for the murder of MaJ. Rob- 
ert W. Imbrie. American vice consul, 
by a mob of natives at Teheran. 
Persia. 

The department has ordered an im- 

mediate investigation of the slaying 
by diplomatic and consul agencies. 

The department s attitude tows d 

the affray, in which Imbrie mi* IrDed 
and Melin Seymour, another Ameri- 
can. seriously wounded, wtlr b* de- 
termined by this investigation. If th* 

inquiry develops *haf th* America* s 

ware "within their rights." the 
Persian government will be asked to 

apologize for the incident and pav 
Indemnity to the families of the men. 

Taken From 4ail. 
As the two Americans were taken 

by a mob from :» native police sta- 

tion department otfl« ials fet-l th* v 

ware not arvord'd "proper protec- 
tion ftitch * situation, it was point- 
ed out. would ni -?es1tate an pob-gv 
and lndemnlt *m. 

Com muni ratio r.B on the affair 
exchang**! today between Under Sec- 

retary of State Grew an*f the United 
States minister. Joseph F. Kornfeid. 
at Teheran. 

The St ite department was first in- 

ftinned of Imbrie s death in a cable- 

gram from Mrs Imbrie early this 
morning This warn followed a few 
hours later by a complete report 
firm Miniate* KornfeUI. whi;h bo?e 

cut the pres* dispatches on th*’ affa r. 

Investigation w «s immediately 
started 

Imbrie w.is born in Washington. 

April 23, ISM. He was graduated 
from George Washington university 
in 11MG ard from Yale in Ha 
was a volunteer in the French army 

for two yaar* during the war. 

He was appointed vice consul at 

Teheran. January 21. 1S24. and has 
been acting consul for several month*. 

Melin Seymour, according to iha 
Slate department, was an oil drill'r 
In Persia, who became embroiled in 
an affair with American and Persia.! 
laborers in the oil fields and was 

sentenced to confinement by the 
x ran rdrwul&r .court. He was 

later released on parole and was 

being confined at the lime of yes- 
terday s a* * ident. in the iT-t.tubr pre- 
cincts 

WOMAN SUES 
OIL OPERATOR 

t’hicflfo July If —George l\ 
Priestly t»2 s*id to be li e Urges? 
individual otl operator in the I’nittd 
States, and nat onal teeman 

for the progressive* from Oklahoma 

during the Roosevelt < ampatgn of 

1*12, was today named defendant in 
a mysterious $25c carnage mux t 

AIM in superior court. 

Priestly who was married in 1**5. 
and has Ave « hlldrer « tre Mirer of 
Warren county. Pennavhars The 

plaintiff a Mias Kloretv e Powell GUI 
of Buffalo N T 

Bril Hop Jailed for 

Selling Colored Water 
Atlanta. t',a.. July IS—Chart#* Wit- 

I uni* hollhop and "liquor runn#r“ »c 

* fllhtonahl# Atlanta ti«u#I #ith#r 
will p** th# <udc# $U>* or *#rv# l ;• 

month* on th# ohaln *an* for *#Htn* 
lhr## quart* of "tin* ituff, and h# 
didn't »#H any liquor it ill. 

Th# pur#ha**r*. I hr## youth* wrhv* 
It v# in *n At lain* »uhurh, wrr# *)»• 
proarhrd hv th* h#llhop, who uld * 

rtrh sn#»;" h#d left thr#* quart* 
of "fin# liquor" In hi* room *nd that 
hr did t Know what to do with it. 

Submarine l anm lted. 
Ghet b«»ui s Prance. J\d\ l' T** 

new f « * l»«s K fnih s emr-ne K- 

qu o tb* first cf * \ to be Ju& down, 
was .a ..netted 


